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This day, Vaikuntla ekadasi,is an
auspiciousone, the eleventhday of the
new moon (eladax), a time when, according o Hindu tradition, the door to
heaven(vaikuntlw) is open.Those
who die today, no matter what their
sins,will reachheaven;for them,it is
the end of.duL*ha or suffering. I rememberin my youth how we did not
mourn the deathof a prince but rejoiced, for we knew he would go directly to heavenbecausehe had died
on this day. By accident,this seminar
startson Vailutntla elcadasi;it is a
good accident.
We are offering this two-week
seminaron "Models for Meditation
According o Indian Tradition," as part
l00th
of Shri Krishnamacharya's
birthday celebration.I often wonder
aboutthe value of meditationbecause
I haveseenhow it has not helped
peoplewho practiceit. In fact, in
somecasesit has desroyed their balanceof mind and even their body. So
the risks of meditationscareme.
To be fair, I have not seenbetter
things in the peoplewho reject meditation. lvlany are worse than the people
who do practiceit Certainly those
who do not practicemeditationare not
any better than thosewho do.
The Vedasspeakhighly of dhyara,
the Sanskritword for meditation,for
the discoveriesof the great mastersare
attributedto dhyana.In Vedic tradition, meditation-the needto reflect
on somethingin order to understandit
better-is necessaryfor happiness.

Definition of Dhyana
We needto begin with a dehnition
of dhyana.Dhyanainvolvesan individual anda questionor object.
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On the simplestlevel, what happens
betweenthe individualand that question (or object)is the beginningof
dhyana.It canbe any questionbut it
mustbe one question;theremustbe
only one channelbetweenthe "I" and
The
the question,not multi-channels.
"I" must temporarily drop the other
interests.
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And theremust be a question;there is
no dhyanaif thereis no questionor no
object.
Perhapsthe best explanationof
dhyanais given by Patanjaliin the
Yogasuras,trI. I and 2, wherehe
states,respectively,that one mustfirst
fix the question(dharana)and then
link !o it (dhyana).One who is not
able to fix the questionis not able o
succeedn dhyana.
Sincedhyanacannotoccur without
an objectof concentration,
theremust
be an area(desa)where you fix your
mind. So you first have to fix or to
bind (bandla) yoru mind on a panicular place(desa),a chosenobject.This
is known as desa-bandha.And second,
the mind mustestablisha relationship
with the objectwhich shouldlast, at
the least,for a moment.
Thus,the ability to fix the question
is a requisitefor dhyana.One who
cannotis not readyfor meditation.
Again, let me remindyou that dhyana
is:
1. the ability to establisha contact
with an object.
2. the ability o prolongthis contact,
thuscreatinga link betweenboth
ends.
Pumanga
We mustrecognizethe necessityof
preparation,the needto work so we

can come to the level wherewe are
able o fix the question.For example,
I am still preparingfor this seminarthinking about the content,discussing
it with various students,askingquestions to the participans, praying for
guidance,and so on. Often dhyana
fails becauseone is not able to reach
the first stage,theprrvanga (preparation). Often one wantsto go to the
secondstagewithout going through
the frst one, and that is not possible.
So only after I havepreparedproperly
can I know what to pursuein the
course.
Properpreparationcan involve
eliminating divisive forcesand making certain the personis ready for the
work. For example,a studentof
Mohan wished to soeme aboutmeditation,but I haveput him off for three
months!o makecertain he is readyo
do the necessarywork. I askedhim o
be heretoday,at 7:05 a.m.-an auspicioustime accordingo our Hindubeliefs, eventhoughI wouldn't be ready
to seehim until later. He arrived at
ttnt time and waited for me. When we
did meet,I discoveredthat the meditative techniquesgiven him by his guru
were so conflicting that they produced
disharmony.But beforeI would suggestany changesin his practice,I
askedhim to speakto his guru to find
ou[ frst, can someof his techniques
be eliminated?;and second,may I
teachhim? He is o comeback later
in the week.If he comesbackwirh his
guru's permissionto churgetechniques,he has takenthe first step,the
purvanga. If the answerto the question is yes, then the relationshipbetweenus can be established,
andhe is
ready for dhyana.
If he is to attemptdhyana,he must
be there,not elsewhere.
Purvangais
necessary
to get rid of the divisive
forcesso he canpursuethe question.
Dhyana,then,the ability to pursue
and fix the question,alsorequiresprvanga,preparation.Are thereany
questions?
Question: What is the mostimporant
aspertof purvanga?
Pumangais essentiallya process
of eliminationin which we eliminate
thosethoughtsthat are not relevant.In
fact" yoga is the processof eliminating
the undesirableso we can be linked
with the desirable.But we mustbe

{'iffi
careful how we define desirableand
undesirable.Sri Aurobindo shocked
manyof his devoteeswhenthey questionedhim, "How canyou, a Brahmin,
smokewhen it is expresslyforbidden?"He responded,"Yes, I'm attachedto cigarettes.But you are atOf course,
tachedto non-cigarettes!"
Aurobindo continuedto smoke.
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Question: How doesthe "I" influence
dhyana?
which dePatanjali'sYogasutras,
scribeseveryaspectof mentalactivity,
providesan answerto this question.
Accordingto Patanjali,(IV.l7), even
whenyou havesomethingin front of
you, you may not seeit. Even when
you don't havesomethingin front of
you and you want to seeit, you will
seeit. Everything dependsupon yau.
You may think you havea question
whenin reality you don'L Or you may
not havea questionbut will find it as
well as the answer.
According to Patanjali,comprehension is dependentupontwo things:
one,your interest"and two, the proximity of the object.Apekshais the
interestof thepurusla (what is deep
within us that seescorrectly and does
not change)for the object.The success
of dhyanadependson the force of
thepurusha that pushesthe mind to
direct itself toward an object. Without
interest"thereis no questionand no
answer.
When you havethe interest,you
will discoverthe proximity.Whenan
objectis invisible,it is not invisible
becauseit is not there,but because
somethinghidesit. Somethingmay be
next,door,but you won't find it, preciselybecauseit is next door.
Oneneednot fix the questionfirst.
Instead,one mustdo the preliminary
preparation.
If ttratis doneproperly,
onedoesnot haveto decide;the question will come.You mustrise to the
level wherequestioningis possible.
Sometimesa questionmay arise
whenyou are not ready.To reachthe
questionrequirespreliminaries,for
theremustbe a freshnessin your aP
proach.If the approachis habitual,the
responsewill be wrong.When we
equip ourselvesbtter, we will know
theright question.Only thencan we
say,"It is ny question."
I do not rejectthe conceptof meditation without a questionfor inquiry or

an objectfor meditation,but how,
given the previousdefinition of medilation,could we explainsuchabsence
in this scheme?
meditation
I #Object
Certainly,if the "I" is not there,there
canbe no meditation.But what about
the "object"?
Many headshaverolled on this
questionof objectlessmeditation,and I
want to savemy head.It may be possible o meditatewithout an object,but
personallyI am skepticalthat one can.
Question: Doesthe objectof meditation affecttle "I"?
The characteristicsof the object go
into the meditaor. Tt,e dhyeya,or object, is very important.It influencesthe
medihtor, for whateverone is linked
to, is mind.

"The greatestobstacleto
meditationis vikalpa,
the ability of the mind

tofabricate in spite
of the existence
of reality."
Question: What is the greatestobstacleto meditation?
The greatestobstacleto meditation
is vilalpa, the ability of the mind o
fabricatein spiteof the existenceof
reatty. Throughvilulpa, the mind fabno subricatesthoughaof no essence,
stance.And sincemeditationis, for
mostof us,theplay of the mind,
vilenlpais the greatestobstacle.
The meanso knowledgeinvolvesa
progression,
a movementfrom agama,
what we hearor learnfrom authoritative sources,to anumana,the beging, to protyaksa,to
ning of understandin
the fire itself, the truth, the reality.
Suchmeansto know is a movement
from the grcssto the subtle.In
vilkalpa,we don't havethis progression.Even if one's guru saysa certain
thing will happenand it happens,this
is still vitclpc becauseit hasnot gone
progression.
throughthe necessary

A Model for Meditation:
Meditation to the Sun
A popular model in Hindu mediation is the Meditationto the Sun,usually performedthreetimes eachday, at
sunrise,midday,and sunseLThe meditationconsistsof threeparts,eachof
which usesprayer,nantra, asana,and
prarutyanw.
The first part of the Meditation includesa mtntra praisingthe Sun,the
embodimentof Isvara, and askingthe
Sunto give us lighr Usingasana,wa.
ter and dry grasses,the devoteeblesses
parts of his body, remindshimself that
he receivedhis mantra from his
teacher,and asksfor the help of Isvara.
In the secondpaft, the devoteegives
up the "I," becomesthe nantra itsr;lf
through the body, and takeson the energy of the Sun.Isvara now residesinsidethe devotee'shearr Thus,in the
secondstageof meditation,the devotee
is linked to the Sun.
Then, the devoteecomesback to
this world. He asksleaveof lsvara to
retum so he can go back and do his
work. The meditationconcludeswith
praiseof the Sun,a friend in the moming. This third stateis imporrantin any
meditation;we mustalwayscomeback
to normal life after meditation.
Purvanga
This three stepprocessis the idea of
viniyoga (gadual progression):!o scart
from the gross(thepreliminaries),go
to the subtle (puja, meditation,prayer),
and come back to a normal sta[e.
According to the Vedas,if you do
somelhing,you shoulddo it well. In
meditation,one needsthe time for the
preliminaries.Then the actualmeditation may be shortbecausethe mind is
ready.The preliminariesarevery important,especiallyin isolatingoneobject for meditation.How ineffective
one'smeditationwill be if one attempts
to start at the peak! Any model for
meditationpresentedin this seminar
will have:
1. preliminaries
2. peak
3. descent

(corxinued on page 4)
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Models for Meditation
According to Indian Tradition
(contidtudfron

pge 3)

Summary:
This morningwe havediscussed:
elimination of the undesirable;the
stepsthat lead o meditation,the
dhyana,that is, the intimate link with
the questionor object of meditation;
and the return, so we are saneto other
activities. The first two are possibleas
independentexercises,but I am not
certainabout the other two. I do not
believe it is possibleto teachmeditation in a $oup situation,but I hope I
am wrong.
For our meetingthis afternoon,I
want you to reflect on the following
two questions:
1. Is belief in God a mustfor the successof dhyana?(My teacherbelieves that sucha belief is necessary,but don't believean old man!)
2. What happensto the "I" in dhyana?
Traditionally, thereare two opposing views:
A. As long as "I" exists,therecan
be no dhyana.
B. Whenone realizesonly "I" exists,one hasreachedthe highest
level of meditation.

Resumeof Morning Lecture:
Dhyana,the Sanskritword for
mediiation,meansthe fink between"I"
and a particular question,and the ab'
senceof links in other directions.
It presupposes
that the "I" is equipped
to be linked and is consciousenough
that a link is possible.
All modelsfor meditationhave a
preliminarystap,purvanga,in which
onedoesthingswhich lead to the situation wheredhyanamay be possible.
Frompurvanga,onegoesino the state
of dhyana,thenmustcomeoul One
musthavethe meansto comeout of
that state.
During the next two weeks,we will
look at different examplesof purvanga
and the different possibilitiesof
dhyana,especiallythe possibilityof
dhyanaon God.
The length of rime for eachstepof
the meditationmodelis variable.
However,the preparationis linked to
theexactcharacterand evolutionof
dhyana.The personwho hasreached
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the highestlevel doesn'tneedto prepare for meditationby using the holy
dry grasseswe saw usedin the Meditation to the Sun.
Mediation also dependson the
meditator.Many dhyanasare possible
becauseof the many variables.I know,
for example,of a brother and sister
who studiedwith the samemasteryet
had totally different meditativeexperience.To meditate,we must,havefaith
in ounelves, God, and our teacherpreferablyall, or it won't work. The
belief that the individualcan be his or
her own teacheris one point of view.
Certainly,ultimatelytfreCoOin one's
hean is one's teacher.
In meditation,one must makethe
transitionfrom the gross,that which
hasform andcan be seenby the mind,
to the subtle,the formless.Hindusbelieve that God is not someftingthat
can beenseen,and thatagama(truths
arrived at by respectedsources)is the
way !o get to God.For Hindus,tle
temple is neededfor the feeling of
prayer.The templeis one more st€p[o
make certainvilalpa (imagination
which is devoidof reality) is reduced,
that we are close to reality.
Not everyonenendspurvanga.
Someextraordinarypeople,because
of meritsin thepast,do not needthis
preparation.(SeeYogasutrarI.19 and
IV. l) Quite a few suchexamplesexis[ however,it we try to emulate
them,we are in trouble.

Ojai, Califomia93023 . (805)646-7054

Tlrc Yogasutras,
in IV.1, indicate
five waysto reachthe highest.The
fifth, which is gradually changingthe
mind from a stateof distractionto a
stateof sustaineddirection, is the
most laboredbecausewe must start
from the bottom.
And we must respectotutdharmt.
Herethe conceptof sva4hanrabcomesimportant.(sua.'myown, what
belongsto me; dharrna:characteristics,
that is, religion,family rules,tradition,
etc.) Theseare characteristicswhich
differentiate me from others.We are
told again and againto stick to "my
character,""my family," "zy religion,"
"my tradition,"Any yogapractice
must fit a student'sbackgroundso it
will not produceconflicts.
Question: If sva-dharrnameanscharacteristicstlat comefrom one'sfamily, religion and tradition,do you have
the samedharna as your father and
your children?
No. All of &ose things---conceptof
family, religiousbeliefs,traditionschange.But if you havea strong,ry,rdharna, it is bestto work within it. If
you don't havea sva-dharma,thenyou
must,look for one.A Brahminis one
who seeksthe truth; I am a Brahmin,a
seekerof truth, andproud to be one.
That is not alwaystle case.I canre(concluded on page 5)

Yoga Imageryin Preparation
for Chemotherapy
by Mary LouiseSkelton
The useof imagery in healing
reachesback severalthousandyears
acrossmany cultures. One of the most
importantcultures,and perhapsthe
bestlnown to us as yoga shrdents,is
India. To mentallyfocuson the image
of a full moon or an effulgent light in
the heartcenterand experiencecalmness,or to focuson the imageof a
bright sun and experiencearousal,certainly helps us understandthat psychological factorscan and do signihcantly
affect the physiology of the body.
"Only within the last three decades
haveresearchersand clinicians in Europe,Japan,China and the United
Statesbegunto explore systematically
the role of imagery as an imporAnt
facor in determiningan individual's
healthor illness, and perhaps,life and
dsath."r One important areaof research(and now medicalpractice)by
lvlartinL. Rossman,M.D. of Mill Valley, Califomia, concemsthe mental
aspectsof healing--*tow we can use
our imaginationand will to cooperate
with our body's desireand ability to
heal.
When I first spokeo Sarahshe
wasjust leavingfor the hospitalto
havea mastectomy.The previous
week shehad beeninformed that she
had a malignancy,and as one would
expect,her reactionwasone of total
horror. A Professorin a Graduate
Schoolfor Nursing,shewasvery
health-conscious
anddutifully had her
yearlygynecologicalexamsand mammograms.Shesaid,"I feel like I've
beenhit in the face." Shewantedto
talk with me about the possibility of
using imageryto reducethe oftentimes
terriblenauseathat accompanies
chemotherapy.
I met with Saraha week after her
sugery to discusswhat might be her
approachto the upcomingchemotherapy. While listeningto her concerns
and fears,I observedher breathing,
and I noticedthat her voice was unsteadyand a little high pitched. Her
biggestfear was that shehad lost con-

trol; shedesperatelyneededto feel
that shewas, partially at least,in control of what happensto her.
Obviously Sarahneededa means
for relieving her anxiety. I spokewith
her about the intenelationshipof the
mind and the breath. We ralkedabout
how a disturbedmind could affect her
breathing,and how disturbedbreathing could affect her mind. A vicious
cycle of anxietycould ensue,not only
making her feel a loss of conEol but
possiblypreventingher from having a
clear perceptionof the situation.
Sincewe weresittingon a low,
comfortablecouch,I askedher to lean
back,closeher eyesand mentallyobservewhere shebeginsher inhalations. It didn't take her long to r€cognize that her breathingwas very shallow and confined to the upperchest.
I suggestedthat shepracticethe
following:

I told her o p'racticethis diaphragmatic breathingas often as shecould
until we met again. I was prepared
!o leave when sheagainmentioned
imagery. After all, this was why she
want€dto seeme in the first place. I
wasn't trying to avoid discussingimagery,but I felt that her anxiety level
w€lsso high, we shouldreducethat
aspectfirst. I told Sarahthe
following: In yoga we havethe concept that there is a fire in our bodies
locatedin the areawhere I had her
placeher right tnnd.

A
The seatof the fne is nearthe navel,
and the flame shifts dependingon
whetherwe are inhalingu exhaling.
On inhalationthere is a downward
movementof the breath,creatinga
draft that forces ttre flame downwards. It is the flame that canburn
(coruiruudonpage7)
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Left palm on upper chesqright palm
just below the rib cage.

I told her I alwaysplacemy little
hnger over the navel and then spread
the fingers. She[ked knowingspecifically "where" to placethepalm.
Then I askedher o feel the rise of the
aMomenwhile inhalingand the flatteningof the abdomenwhile exhaling.
It took a consciouseffort on Sarah's
part to begin breathingdiaphragmatically, but I could seethat sheunderstoodwhat shouldhappen.I suggest€dshepracticean evenrate of
breathingo help her feel in balance.
Example: Inhale5, Pause
Exhale5, Pause
Or if shewantedto attaina deepstate
of relaxation,shecould focuson making her exhalationlongerthanher inhalation.
Example: Inhale4, Pause
Exhale8, Pause
or:
Inhalefree,Pause
Exhale8, Pause

(conthudfron

pgc4)

membera gatheringwherea young
woman,a Brahmin,felt very ill at ease
when Krishnamurticriticized the caste
systemandBrahminsin particular.

Commentson Questions
for Reflection
Meditationmustelevatethe mind.
That is its basicpurpose.This involves
an ascentof the individual'smind.
The object or questionis very important. SinceGod is the highest,because
God is perfect,successfuldhyanaon
God will link one o perfection.
Is belief in God a mustfor the successof dhyana?The previousdiscussion would providethe logic for the
answer,"yes," to that question.
What happensto the "I" rn dhyana?
Upon the arrival of his guru,a student
said,"I am meditating."The guruanswered,"No, you're nol"
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